Pa8t history.-The patient suffered from aural vertigo three vears ago and has had one or two slight recurrences. During the past two years he has passed a little blood per urethram from time to time; he has been examined for this bv Mr. R. H. 0. B. Robinson, who reports that there is a red papilloma-like lesion in the posterior urethra.
I have brought up this case for diagnosis, because I have not seen anything like it before. Some of the older lesions have faded, leaving a yellow stain. The patient has taken no drugs other than health salts. Dr. Freudenthal has examined sections, but the histology unfortunately does not help me to make a diagnosis. He says:-"The upper third of the cutis is cedematous and is the site of a fairly sharplydemarcated infiltration. This consists of a great number of newly formed capillary vessels surrounded by lymphocytes and cells of fibroblastic type in a, loose arrangement. " The same vascular and perivascular changes are found in the middle andl deeper cutis in a few places.
"The rete pegs are mostly flattened out; some epithelial cells show vacuolation: the epithelial changes are obviously only secondary."
Discuission.-Dr. MACCORMAC: I thought that it was an example of Majocchi's disease.
Dr. DoWLING: I think there is a difference in the lesions. In MIajocchi's disease I have always understoodI that the spread is rather irregular andl that there is a ten(lency to central atrophy. There is no such ten(lency here, the patches fading altogether without atrophy.
Note.-July 20: The eruption is now fading rapidly.
Dr. PARKES W\EBER: The peculiar appearance of the lesions sug-gests to me that the patient has taken something either in food or in (Irugs wvhich has prodlucedl the condition in question. First attended Royal Northern Hospital in 1936 for treatment of varicose veins of left leg, with a history of a small red patch below internal malleolus for about eighteen months, i.e. first appearance five and a half years ago. It gradually spread up the leg on its inner aspect, and then appeared on the outer surface. Every few months a new patch appears and spreads rapidly. A few patches have occurred more recently in the same manner on the right leg.
? Erythroplakia (Queyrat
The lesions when recent consist of red, scaly, irritable patches, apparently the result of aggregations of pigmented, red-pepper spots or " grains ". When quiescent, a brownish discoloration is all that remains.
The case is regarded as an example of the pigmentary disturbance loosely designated Schamberg's dermatosis, and is shown becaus? of its striking response to X-ray treatment.
In December 1938 three doses, totalling 750 r units, were administered and the relics of the old patches are plainly visible in the form of residuary stains in which no trace of the original reddish " grains " can be recognized. Although the radiations have a therapeutic effect on the established patch, they obviously have no poN-er to prevent relapses.
Atypical Psoriasis of Axilla, with a Remarkable Family History of Psoriasis.-F. PARKES WEBER, M.D., and H. K. LATIBER, M.D. 0. W., female, aged 181years, has a large, somewhat turgid, red area in either axilla. They are said to have first appeared at the age of 4 years and to have more or less vanished during most winters, though they persisted during the whole of last w^inter. In spring 1938 there was also an abscess in the right axilla, doubtless due to secondary infection. There is practically no itching except during hot weather. She says that she once had a similar condition in the groins and occasionally behind the ears. At present she has a small red, scaly patch behind the right pinna, which appeared four weeks ago.
Beyond slight anaemia wie have found nothing else wrong. Blood-Wassermlann reaction negative. There is a remarkable family history of psoriasis. The patient's mnother, who show7ed us psoriasis spots on her elbows and knees, told uis that she had suffered from psoriasis since childhood, which used to come out d(uring spring and (lisappear at the fall of the year. The mother's father, aged 84, was said to have had psoriasis " all his life ", and his mother (patient's great-grandmother), who died at about 70 years, also suffered from the disease.
Dr. WX. Freudenthal's report on a piece of affected skin excised from the axilla is as follows: "Horny la-\er thin, mostly parakeratotic. Rete pegs considerably an(d regularly elongated, with corresponding lengthening of the papilha. Some roundcell infiltration in the oedematous papillary body and in a few patches in the cutis below."
Owing to this report and the family history we feel ourselves justifie(d in regYarding the patient's dermatosis as psoriasis.
Discossion.-Dr. H. C. SEATON: One point in the hi.story is against that diagnosis, and that is the abscess in the axillie. Patients with psoriasis are rarely the victims of pyococcal infections.
Dr. AWN. FREUDENTHAL: I agree with Dr. Parkes W"'eber that the histological pictoLre seen in this case coul(I be fotond in an inactive phase of psoriasis. Yet in my view! the ev-iclence is not conclusive enou,,h to settle the diagnosis on histological -rounds.
The PRESIDENT: On looking at the case I shotuld not have thought of psoriasis except for the family history. I thought these patches in the axillx were irregular in shape, roughly
